In addition to CSE’s Consultancy and Advisory Services, the following Professional Learning activities have been scheduled during Semester 2, 2014.

**July**

15. Equipping students to change the world
   Dean Delia
   Friday 16 August 9.30am – 4.00pm
   Mercer House

18. Maximising the impact of school community partnerships
   Sharon Butler
   Monday 19 August 9.30am – 4.00pm
   Mercer House

19. An Introduction to Leadership Coaching
   Gray Ryan
   Tuesday 20 August 9.30am – 4.00pm
   Mercer House

**August**

4. Rethinking Health and Well-being – It Starts with Food
   Caroline Jones
   Session also to be held on Tuesday 21 October
   Monday 4 August 9.30am – 4.00pm
   Mercer House

6. Blended Learning – Advanced for Mac Users
   Andrew Douch
   Wednesday 6 August 9.30am – 4.00pm
   Stamford Plaza, Melbourne

   Graham Marshall & Ross Kimber
   Wednesday 20 August 9.30am – 4.00pm
   Mercer House

22. Leadership – Leading self, leading others
   Carolyn Woodhouse
   Tuesday 27 July 9.30am – 4.00pm
   Wednesday 28 July 9.30am – 4.00pm
   Mercer House

29. Developing Emerging Leaders
   Craig Knox
   2 DAY WORKSHOP
   Tuesday 29 July – 9.30am – 4.00pm
   Wednesday 30 July 9.30am – 4.00pm
   Mercer House

**September**

2. Challenging Conversations
   Carolyn Woodhouse
   Tuesday 2 September 9.30am – 12.00pm
   Mercer House

3. Self Improving Systems through Collaboration and School Community Partnerships
   Maggie Farrar
   Wednesday 3 September 9.30am – 1.00pm
   UNESCO, Melbourne

15. Collaborating for Success
   Sharon Butler
   Monday 9 September 9.30am – 4.00pm
   Mercer House

17. Hostility to hissy fits – Getting the best from every student
   Dr Andrew Wake & Vanessa Kian
   Wednesday 17 September 9.30am – 4.00pm
   Mercer House

**October**

8. Creating inclusive learning environments
   Glenda Strong & Lauren Sayer
   Wednesday 2 October 9.30am – 1.00pm
   Royal Children’s Hospital, Melbourne

9. We’re all in this together – engagement strategies for rural and regional communities
   Mike Smith
   Monday 6 September 9.30am – 4.00pm
   Ballarat

17. Enhancing learning through the arts
   Graeme Dobson & Lauren Sayer
   Monday 17 November 9.30am – 12.30pm
   Royal Children’s Hospital, Melbourne

21. Leadership and the digital revolution – A Master Class
   David Bartlett
   Friday 21 November 9.30am – 12.00pm
   Mercer House

**November**

5. Managing the “Harder Than Average” Class
   Monday 10 November 9.30am – 4.00pm
   Melbourne House

10. Developing effective student leaders
    Caroline Jones
    Monday 10 November 9.30am – 4.00pm
    Melbourne House

12. Food, Fuel & Energy Solutions: how to implement easy evidence-based strategies to improve your work life balance
    Selina Byrne
    Wednesday 12 November 9.30am – 12.30pm
    Melbourne House

13. Behaviour Management: A Whole-School Approach
    Dr Bill Rogers
    Tuesday 19 November 9.30am – 12.00pm
    Melbourne House

21. Leading Quality Change
    Michael Faltz
    Monday 27 October 9.30am – 1.00pm
    MCG, Melbourne

22. People Intelligence
    Sharon Vertigan
    Tuesday 21 October 9.30am – 4.00pm
    Mercer House

26. Leadership and an introduction to Collaborative Coaching: Conversations
    Liz Graham & Lauren Sayer
    Monday 21 November 9.30am – 4.00pm
    Melbourne House

8-9. Guiding your school to improve its provisions for gifted and talented learners
   Dr John Muldo
   2 DAY WORKSHOP
   Monday 8 September 9.30am – 3.30pm
   Tuesday 9 September 9.30am – 3.30pm
   Mercer House

10. iPad apps to enhance and support student learning
    Anne Harding
    Friday 10 October 9.30am – 4.00pm
    Mercer House

11. Agile Schools – Leading innovation for deeper learning
    Simon Breakspear
    Monday 13 October 9.30am – 4.00pm
    Mercer House

12. Performing under Pressure: Time Management for Success
    Stuart Snooks
    Friday 13 November 9.30am – 4.00pm
    Mercer House

13. Performance and Development Module: Implementing the P&D Framework: A focus on teaching and learning
    Vic Zbar & Graham Marshall
    Wednesday 19 September 9.30am – 4.00pm
    Mercer House

14. From school leader to community leader – building communities to improve learning outcomes
    Adam Smith
    Tuesday 15 October 9.30am – 4.00pm
    Mercer House

16. Collaborative writing as community engagement – It Starts with Food
    Sean Carter
    Thursday 16 October 9.30am – 4.00pm
    Mercer House

24. Revolution – A Master Class
    Monday 27 October 9.30am – 4.00pm
    Melbourne House

25. Communication: About Teaching
    Gray Ryan
    Monday 27 October 9.30am – 4.00pm
    Mercer House

For more detailed information, please visit the CSE website at www.cse.edu.au.